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MIKADO RICKETTS

The Actual Head of the Government

Printing Office

A VISIT AND A

01 the Largest Printing Plant In the World

with Comments bj the Wajslde Ne-

cessity for a Change in the

Head as the Tall

Wags the Dog

Statistics

ets

The Government Printing Olllce has
long boon ono of thc principal sight see
ing landmarks of the nations capital
Therein no other capital of any country
lu the world that has a similar Institu-
tion and there Is 110 other printing ofllce
on tho globe half BO largo The aggro
gateexpondltures by tho Government lor
this department alone amounts to 4000
000 per annum Of course roll
absorbs tho greater portion of this ap-

propriation about threefourths so that
bo said to be the greatest

employer of printers In this circling
world And despite politics favoritism
or other handicap our uncle has the
most competent compositors on earth
It was not always thus however and
this recalls the fuel that tho late James
Uergln while foreman under Benedict
Invented the chock or slip which soon
weeded out the incompetent and indlllor
cut typos Itergln was foreman of the
composing room of the Columbus Ohio
Sunday fiipllali published by the pres
ent editor of The Globe lie was n thor
ough printer lint his unfortunate appo-

tltolor Intoxicants more than neutral
ised Ins exceptional qualifications as a
print r

This slip or tab on tho compositor Is
a simple though Ingenious device which
enables the foreman toascertain thenuui
bur of ems setup in a given time by each
of tho hundred or more compositors in
his division Its nso compelled tho doc-

tors and lawyers In embryo to give up
their cases or stick typo steadily during
their It hud heretofore
been the practice ot a certain number of
the compositors to bring a law medical
or other book to the olllco and while
away the time between takes reading
lilaokslune or 3nlen or Huffalo Hill I

And as they wero paid thennsnowby the
day of eight hours time rolled along
pleasantly enough until payday There
was no made between the
conscientious compositor who put up a
falrdays work and tho wouldbe doctors
and lawyers As Stated this Is
now box with ell the other

of the
present force of printers earn their wages

A visit establishment ono day
the past week forms tho of this
excerpt It will be supplemented later
on further a
character The Globe is not in a com-
mendatory mood this week hut ovon if
our was there are
things in tho printing olllco calling for
criticism In we

Mikado Hlokotts absent He wiiNnt
tending the Olvll Service Commission
so wo wore Informed It was not stated
whether ho was photographing the re-

markable
or was just returning a oulla la ambassa-
dors At events the establishment
was running without him of which re
markublo fact we promptly madoa note
Thoroason we Mika-
do is because ho Is the whole thing

a disappearing guucarrlage and because
tho printers see Mr once In a

thorn nre few ol them no-

nualuted with Mr If this Is
not the bo changed
on application at The aiubo oiiioo to

nimcicup Tim ulobo was re-

ceived very Chief Clerk
Collins notwithstanding that there
Is too much Collins In the Government
departments wo favor the retention of

at the printing olllco oven
if tho others bavo to plank
Mr Collins furnished ThoGlobo man a
guide and soaio statistics omit-
ting udvlco us to tho manner of tho

Collins knew his business and was the
right man In the Ifho is
too numorous

The printed Rtutlstlcs dont ex-
actly a single observant oyo
can see In a tour of building For
instance the statistics that a
few could bo found
gossiping and embroidering while all
tho wore working to their
lull homo power Thomas
Putor tho ono year old married guido
blushed in us
these ladles but subsequently explained
that it was warm
And wo found it so in going through tho
stereotype

typos bavo comparatively cool and
well rooms we seen

rooms In the Ohio penitentiary than the
suffocating and quarters whore

employees lemulo
perspiring lor As for

out ol
that of tho establishment by ad-
monishing Mr Peter that It was lunch
hour If wo hadnt gotten out Tho
ulobo would bo u week or two In

to iltt have been u
stereotyped article on tho Government

full of statistics com-
monplace and eulogy If tho memory of

us If-

wo hadnt something better to write
about

Mr Putur was conscientious in
explaining detail the print

ol engrossed bills In com-
posing room to an introduction to a

Corkmun named llurns Mr
Hums may resent being called u Cork
man Is a matter ot tasto but
holsu competent superintendent ol
book a matter ol
fait an 1 history which ho will not
others He complained of
Having to his eight or nine hun
dred hands like storage

batches of them to tho library and
where they are at

ent working Inasmuch us nearly all
sin department the

pi of the wero on a lull drlvoj no
talking and no
avcrago Uireo dollars each per day
which goes to prove Unit women when

so desire can provide and care for
loving liiiiibandN Hympathotlo

Co mil Inn a who looked like a
growler on the outside of tho building I

Taking a day oil
Not much I an lnspnctlng thlx new
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lolllvo without salary or com-
pensation I urn u Democrat and II

sneezes In there Hlckotts cuts
his head oil Why they have only

the Is several hundred less
than it ought to be

Hltkotls is waiting for Ho
publican compsto come along any

the census printing to do now
ho ought to have four or live hundred
more hands

Repenting this conversation to onoot
foremen in tho composing

room ho confidentially
self thus

You see that fellow Is
through his roof The census printing
isnt or at least wo

it although wo suspect that we
ought to have by It Is tho

etts room that the Director ol the
Census Is taking out his for bo-

ine balked In his efforts to have Con-
gress authorize him to contract lor tho
census printing with outside
The It appears that he

i ditloualy and satisfactorily by an oat
side Drill Now this IH us you
can see ell lor tins is the greatest
establishment In tho universe in tho

I printing line
is tho Census Director tak
revenge by holding

j back the copy ho thinks
overwhelm or embarrass us when It la
all dumped in In one lot You
tho census law ho to

ss July
complete of 12th census It Isnt

whether It shall be the
printed volumes or the finished copy

therefore discretionary with the
Director

And you bollovo this lalry story from-
tho olllco do 7

Well Its good enough to use to
gross men or trying to put
work bore whom wo dont and It
shuts oil Democratic
about discrimination In the matter of
the men laid oil see

wo went one eye on the foremans In
formation and saw all If not moro than
he ordinary printer and
even an ordinary nrlntor
as he has to be can easily ascertain lor
himself n cursory to the Census
Olllco that two or more thousand em

are and and
as busy as tho proverbial nation Tho
work for the not ready and
will not bo for some time and ef-

fort known t export slave drivers Is
being resorted tho rival section
chiefs to expedite tho work and make a
record for at tho expense ot
their clerks Tho 1Jth census
in advance towards completeness than
tho Porter or llth census was com

to the time actually taken In
compiling the returns

printing elllco needs
u new Tho Is all right ex
copt Mr Palmer has ROUt as

Interest in the actual administra-
tion of the ofllce as a 1ms In
tho division of tho Indemnity
demanded by tho powers And ho knows
lust as much of transpiring in

important department of
ernment as a Mr lllcketts
Is tho actual bead of the olllco
and ho runs It as nil deputies conduct
the affairs of their his own
personal Interest His relatives mar

oven have displaced old soldiers-
in tbat have been called to our
attention but which for the present
hoping for it or reform we re-

frain from particularizing Mr Palmers
senility are being util-
ized un Irresponsible subordinate to
further his own nor Is It
exciiRo that the actual work of tho de-
partment Is being performed equally ns

Mr years as
head of the Government Printing
Is a princely reword for tho average poll

it Is takmi Into account
moro than one million dollars worth of
material Is purchased annually and that
tho sweepings of the used In
tho the bound volumes not
more than six thousand dollars per an-
num

It would be unjust in of the
printing olllco to credit for the anal

indeed tho of the
work turned out It Is a conviction In
tho cralt ot Its In-

the of trades Whether this is
acknowledged all Is Irrelevant at
present but it Is certainly a tribute to

and of the
government typos that the work ol

goes merrily and sys
tcniHtluulfy on Palmer or no Palmer
head or tall and that no private
inu oillce can produce wiy and of
course not a matter
dally turned out tho throe thousand
government printers
statistics wo quota following disposi-
tion ol the odd
eesol the olllco-

ICxocallvo Ollleos 12

Main Composing Itoom fiO

713
Main Press Koom 208
Job Press Hoom 80
Job Composing Hoom 10J

75
Specification Hoom 251

Uooin 082
Congressional llccord Itoom 130

17
Chief Knglncors Division 0-
1Ilranch 07-

Hranch In Department of the Interior 30
Branch In 1-
1Hranch In Department of State 2-

Hranch In 28-

Hranch Department of Agriculture 1-
0Pnbllo 40
Miscellaneous Divisions 160

Tho number of presses In use Is 127
the output of 1000000000 Im

hours
those presses is ono capable of printing
cards on sides a o
board at tlr ratool 03000 cards per hour

Also two envelope
of which envelopes each
par hour

total horsepower ol the engines Is
MX tho The sizes ol the
electric are one of 300 kilo

one of 1ST kilowatts and ono ol-

liS kilowatts There are 210 olootrle
motors In use having an aggregate of
KM horsepower

Tho of typo in tiso is about
I or 7fx tons

tlio present building 0000-
clcctrlo llghtB-

Tho Sunday Globe will visit the ostub-
llHlimont again when tho Impression ol
this last ono 1ms had tho
oil Meantime wo will un on-
tho concern and tab they do

until Mr Palmer retire to enjoy
his usolruot

The Business Men

June Itli lmn been Mceted us tho
ditto for the outing ot the bushier men
lit Chesapeake Bench The following

comprise tlio coin
ml t Ice of nrrniigemintH 11 P An
drown chairman J A Jim
iiln Brown M A Hutllnger J Jlliike
Kendall II Neumeyer Hurry 1-

51nrher N K-

Siiigg J A Straight Hurry Htilkley-
Hccrctary

The Wellington board of under-
writers their nmiiinl Hlnul feast
yesterday ut Marshall I lull
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HOME

The Crying Necessity and Undeniable

Right of the District

THE NORRISJONES SITUATION

The District National Commlttertian His Legiti-

mate Leadership and the Untenable

Position of the Opposition

A Call forHarrnonjf and

Municipal GOY

eminent

If the Americans visiting Kuropo this
summer wore to state In Paris London
or Berlin that there Is a portion of the
United States where mon aro born and
die who are not citizens of the United
Sates such statements would be received
with Incredulity as foreigners aro
aware that It Is only the convicts in our
state penitentiaries who are disfran-
chised If Informed however thatover
three hundred thousand people residing
at tho seat of the Rational Government
wore not only disfranchised but abso
lutcly ruled over by imported polltl
clans commissioners Judges and ad-

ministrators from other states tho Furo-
peans would shrug their shoulders and
perhaps remark not capable of self
government or they would revolt This
IB precisely what any other people
would do but Americans born and rest
deut of the Dlstrlctof Columbia-

Warsaw tho capital of ancient Poland
Dublin tho capital of tho Kmerald 1le
have home rule government and the
citizens of thoso cities namo tholr local
rulers despite the fact that Ireland and
Poland aro subjucatod countries under
the heels of foreign tyrants The Irish
man and tha Polo can sneer ut tho Wash
Ingtonlan and ridicule serflike con-

dition in the land of his birth
Why Is it und will U continue

until
Motive tlinl would move nu agues frost
Hliall nerve the oownrdH arm to reolntancc 1-

If tho ganii of revolutionary loaders
who expend their vitality in a vain
senseless and ridiculous tight against
that peerless Democrat Mr James L
Norris member of the National Demo
cratlc Committee would dlroct their ef-

forts In u movement to establish homo
rule government for tho city of Wash-
ington thoy would earn the commenda-
tion of tho rank and tile instead of being
ostracised or outlawed us they aro at
present by not only the local but the
National Democracy

Mr Norrls standing as a
Democrat et sans reproche

land abused by wouldbe leaders would
be tho Ideal chief to lead a united light
for home rule and municipal govern
inent for Washington

While the desire for local
once Is not con ned The Globe Is happy
to state to one and many
prominent Republicans aro as eager as

to secure blessing never
tholess an influential trained and ex

leader like Mr Norrls whoso
services and social In

commands universal respect
should not bo embarrassed or

tho Insurgent and frivolous
opposition of or

all tho qualifications In-

cluding the sullrages of the Democrats
of tho District for tho positions thoy as
sumo to of
the National Committee Is unwittingly

i encouraging aiding and
this distressing state of alfulrs by his

In an
bio procrastination of definitely and

status of v rrlsas-
tho acknowledged loader of tho
mate Democracy the District ThereI-
N no question as to Mr NorrU a

of Democratic National
Committee as such ho has
acted and delegates regularly elected
have also acted on tho
tees appointed tho National Conven-
tion tho absurd and unfounded
claims of leaders are being

Chairman Jones
day he neglects and has neglected sub-
mitting the concocted

allegations of repudiated
individuals permanent sot
tleiiumt-

Mr Jones Is or must be aware of the
following situation of alfairsln this city

In October 1SOS the Democratic Ceil-
trul Committee of Washington selected
Mr James I Nortls as for tho
National Committee from the District of
Columbia to succeed fciwrenco Gardner
deceased as against tho combined forces
of Mr and Mr Edwin
Newman who originally entered tho
Held as rival candidates but ultimately
combined their forces against

Hcaton here t ho named car
rled the light totho National Committee
where alter Mr Norrls-

j was Indorsed as legitimately selected
and ho was thereupon a member
of the To conllrm
the action of the National Committee I

thoCentralCominlttceofthoDlstrlctmot
notwithstanding that It was com

Holmead and
Newman It unanimously endorsed tho
action ot tho Har

now reigned and everybody
and wore usureu
controversy would arise again

Hut at of the few remain
lug months of Mr Clurdnors term It be-

i luinio to elect a National Com
mlttoomaii for tho full term of four

and the oleitlons wore
to select delegates to the con-

Out of legislative
districts Mr Norris carried

ton out ot fourteen thousand votes
other of such

an overwhelming endorsement would bo-
a settlement but the opposition to
Mr Norris refused to
clslvo repudiation of their fellow Demo

again carried tho con
to tho National Convention

whore lor lack of time to investigate
tliolr outrageous claims It was referred
to tho National Commlttco for tlnal con
sldtuatUui und Rettlvmoiit

Chairman Jones has lust and
loose with this reference of tho Na
tional Convention and tho
wishes of the District Democracy and
tlio best IntoroHtM of ho him
managed by method which reflect no

u man his exalted po-
sition In suspending tin matter and pre-
venting Committee from
promulgating an declaration

Individually thoy recognize Mr
Norrls as on the commit
tee and are ready to HO declare him
when ever meet

Jones or no Jonen Mr Nor
rls Is a bona momberof the National
Committee Mr Jones part lu the
affair Is anything but
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to him as un chairman espe-
cially towards a man who haH

In season and out of season
fought his buttles and stood boldly up
for Democratic

AN stated this mysterious action of-
Mr Jones while do s alfwt Mr
Norris standing otllclally fcs tho District
ol member of the National
Committee it does affect and prevent
that harmony hero which Is so necessary
to necure our frunchlwommU as non-
voting citizens and an serfs
ruled Presidential importations

I Ambition Is dead our
young men who seo no futurn of useful-
ness or honorable career In tho service of
their fellow citizens In the of their
birth In all other cities villages Bud
hamlets of this broad continent

1 1 l t

as the greatest o vent exist-
ence for ou they uecome cltl-
zensand In themightiest republic
this over seen
capital of the nation thoyniithot

as the sire aro political
and helots In the land o

birth
Organizations In every legislative dis

of party
this matter lu hand In a move
inent to obtain Irom Congress tho In-

alienable right of for
the District of tho city of-
Washington

IS THERE A COMBINE

In the Regulations for the Collection

of Ashes A Grievance Which

Should Be Abated

Numerous complaints are being made
by householders of tha Imposition In-

flicted on them by Section 12 of the regu-

latlons Issued by the Commissioners
governing the removal of ashes The
section referred to desorrDes the size ol
tho receptacle lu which the ashes be
deposited and provides thnt tho re-

ceptacle must be made of metal with
n handlo Householders who provided
themselves with receptacles to conform

the requirements discovered that the
ash collector neglected emptying the ves
sols and permitted the aslios to accumu-
late On Inquiring the muse ol this
neglect thoy wore Informed that tho

or receptacles In which theashos
were not of the required

standard It than developed that the
ashman alono could lurnish the right
receptacle and that a thriving trade was
being conducted in the sale t f theso-

olllclal receptacles to the unsophisti-
cated householder Many citizens In
dlgnantly rosoutcil being compelled to
purchase those utensils from tho street
and alley cleaning representatives but
their stnbbotnnwH uvy butoro
the grim
humor iff tho ash collector vho carefully
each tlio
and sinned sardonically us he mentally
ciilenlated the exact time when

striker would SIIH lor terms and pur-
chase an olllclal metal

Tim attention of the Commissioner is
called to the wolldelliied rumor that the

combine now intend to change the
form and sbe of tlio nsb receptacles It-

Is alleged that the winter ash
Is entirely unsuitable lor it summer de-

pository that the change In style of
article will make It very

acceptable to householders It Is to
cut of ulumlimm trimmed
with real tin having tlounces
around tho bottom and the edges turned
back with galvanized iron Ornamented
handles of cow elaborately chased
and it lid of tan n oil hide com

the new Invention and house-
holders are admonished ugulnst tho repe-
tition of their fatal error In one
mudo or of purchasing these receptacles
from any or

Illclnl Kach of the now aril
dun will bo stumped with the Commis-
sioners names Hoiniiii letters and
none other are genuine or will be recog-
nized by the all powerful and ubiquitous
ashman

Seriously of tho many absurdities th
District form of ns ndmlnlx-
tered by tho Commissioners has

a helpless population this
Imposition of an recepta

takes tho bun
city In tho clvlllzod world householders

tho Inalienable furnish
ing box or barrel or other kind of an
ash for tho deposit ot ashes
etc and tho street cleaning
departments tile no so as
the can bo conveniently bun
died and Its contents tho
ash cart

Tho Sunday Ulobo contents Itself for
the the Commix
sloners1 attention suspicion which j

these olllelnl ash arouse In the
minds of tho householders that there Is
it combine whloh controls tholrmanu-
lacturo sale and that some person
or salaries from
government nre Interested In the

His Tale of Woe

Say Mr Ofllcer I want you to
nn assignation house on

Hireet near the avenue1 ttalil n middle
looking mat about

midnight to an olllver with whom a
reporter the Globe was convening

have you a warrant i
No I have no warrant bur the

house ought to be raided1
Oh bottir go to the Hla

and nee And the
KHunicd his Imat while the

reporter listened to the following
woe

You nee began the
complainant I went with two nice

giris to the house on lOthsireot
nuil while one of the girl remained In
the parlor the other accompanied me-
up to my room I gave two

the hlg eyed miulnm of the houc
ono dollar rent of the room In a

the girl darted out of the room
down the stair and out on tlu Mreet-
I had utulrotvcd mid tho time
1 wiu re idy to her she WIIH no-
where to found and Unit big blear

proprietress gave me tho laugh
and n What d you
think of lint

I think you needed the lectiuv but
she was liurdly the to
preaeh morals soothingly replied the
reporter

gall nf that woman running a-

baiito nijjiwtlini auytnliig
I escr ran uer IM in thin or other

Hhe wound up her moral lecture
me If I wasnt a diuuphoo-

lpkkliig utreet girl of vlxlt j

Ing n regular hoime theres the rub
that hurl woro than the low of my
t1 reo ilollnrH Hut If evor I on
that Ill her to a hospital In
Blond of n be her
And the rather looking boast
walked oil muttering on
the avenue street walkers
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GREEN CLOTH TALES

Hard Luck Stories as Related by

Colonel Cole Martin and Others

Bull Slmmonss Experience as Banker In a

Poker Game Old Dad Ryan the Noted

Western Gambler and His Encounter

With Col Martin In a SingleHanded

Game of Draw Poker The Red

of Corn Dad Tried to

When Only White

Ones Were Issued

In a small party of oldtime Washing-
ton acquaintances one night the past
week Col Cole Martin the well
known horseman Sim-

nioiiM competed In friendly rivalry with
hardluok stories embracing their

personal experiences as well as tholr
personal knowledge of early friends who
had seen tha vicissitudes ol fortune Said
Mr Simmons

I landed hi Now York City from Kng
lund early In isoi after a two months
voyage on a sailing vessel I walked
almleNsly from Now York to Phlludol-
phlu looking for work Not llndlng any
In tho junker city I tramped to Haiti
more and lived royally on the road for
In those duys tramps were unknown

the wayfarer was kindly taken In-

fed at tho family table
In Baltimore work was scarce but I

dually found a government lob I was
to receive giO par month and rations as a
laborer With many othom I was sent
down near Harpers Ferry and there sot
to work felling trees loading and un
loading cars otc In a few mouths wo
hail a pay day and of course we got up-

agumool cards I was tho banker and
in Hen of chips I Issued of corn
The game proceeded In and
I raked in handfiils of tho chips It
struck me several times that the pile of
corn tho bunk was piling up was becom-
ing suspiciously largo but being a green
horn and not up to tho wayHof thocoun
try 1 continued the game Indeed It
wasnt ut all safe for mo to discontinue

I B my patrons wore a rough crovil and

IllR Mike u rtnlfaced brawny Irish-
man cashed in and quite a hole
in my bank roll but surprised me
more than any thing else was the number
ol chips he turned In as to my certain
knowledge ho had only purchased lo
worth and lost steadily Ono after an-
other ol the party now commenced cash
Ing la until my roll was exhausted
and I had to throw both hands Then
tho fun commenced for them Oh no
not lor nu I The fellows who hadnt
tlmotociiHb their demanded

and threatened to me
explained us well us I could that while

won right along tlio
that cashed in broke U Finally I
got them on a sprint

the record hi that
course I subsequently uscurtuhied

us I got accustomed to tho ways of the
that If 1 hud had strongest

National bunk In tho country at my buck
it would IIAVU been as the play
ers hud an unlimited of

a corncrib in the neighborhood
When the laugh at Mr Slmmonss

had subsided Col
Cole Martin remarked

Old Dud Kyan one of oi
sporting companions way back In the
OOH it story which to this
day discounts all the I nave ieanl-
ol like character und as you know
there have been millions born since I
passed threescore und ton Dad

a small town otsportlng proclivi-
ties out In Illinois In 02 when l was run
iilnga bunk In tit Paul Ono I re-
ceived a message Irom him to send
friO und him out ol the place When
Da arrived In St Paul related tho

following story ot his experience In the
minor town I few dollars
said Dad when I landed In tho
iiiulol course I hunted up u gime I
found one and tho was using

of corn for 1 had a
corncrib before entering the gambling
house so alter awhile I made an OXCUHO

to go out und take a short walk as
heat ached I promised to return and

the sir 1 bolted
straight fur that crib and running my

largo ear of corn It was dInk and
I was confident nobody saw me I
shelled the corn In the dark

pockets Returning to 1

a sent at the table und made to
bust the bank AM I down
tlrst bet tlio dealer In surprise
and quietly remarked

Say stranger where did you get
those chips The wnk only Is-

sued onus
And there sure said old

Dud 1 had planked down red of
the ear happened to lay my
on in the a red I
In that town until liio

of corn In tho orlb had been loaded
for market and the lord Hurry Cole
It was the only nil ear in 100

bushels
Ono of tho party who know Dad

Hyan and Col Martin thtlr younger
hew related a pretty good story 1-

1hiHtnitlvo of the
mond principle which prevails among
the green

The Colonel who lius lust lelt us for
fiturot Intvlng to accept your bouquets
said thin narrator a tilck-
on old Dud Hyan the llrct llmo the two
men met It appears Dud hud establish-
ed ulmsell In a town on the river

patronized sports and
ot pluy Tills was In lute

I0 Now Colo had oflMi heard of Dad
never him so Dml at the sag

of frlendx arranged to eat
the Colonel tlio llrst lie

had and It HOOII came the col-
lusion of Ditdx ttnilsHarleHund some of
Col Martins friends

The Colonel in one of 111 expedition
up the river Mississippi was
to on ut n town wliure Dud

forth The Colonel wus informed
there was a great

poker player at the hotel who played
won from all comerx Now

handed poker or a gaum between two
persons was tho Colonels suit

tackled the loon I

Hon la a low bourn the Colonel hud
dropped a lewthoiisundilollarH the

days biting high and mimll for-
tunes won In a night Tho Col-
onel Hinelt a mice however and drop-
ped out of the on tho that tin

to go Into but would bo back

I
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next day It should be stated that the
game was played about 12 miles from
tho town In a of un basement
as the proprietor of tho hotel while will

sporting men absolute-
ly prohibited on his premises

In looking
building whero lie was sklned noticed
tho roof over the basement and per
colvod several cracks In It This gave
him an Idea of how to even as lud
had won by tho aid of u confederate lo-

cated lu war of und above the Colonels
seat at tho little table

Proceeding to town the Colonel hunt-
ed a who had been broke
Dad and from this friend he learned who
the celebrated poker player was ho hUll
been foil the
Colonel and his companion rodo to the
outhouse and In the lon tho two

with the aid of tools had
along lor tho purpose made an

opening enough a person hid
tho loft to command a view ol the

small table underneath and ot the play-
ers hands a string to
ruftorthe end of which along
the wall where the Colonel stood a lisa
Ing rod on Its end and to cover his de-
sign ho lelt his companion with a
blanket and lood In tho loft return-
ed to town

Tho next and
Dad was on the lookout lor Col Martin
und with Duds brotlierluluw the three
men started for tho outbuilding In a
buggy to renew the Tlio Colonel
took seat at tho small table and by

rolls move of his loot
1 In the string thus establishing unob-
served communication with man In
the loft tho lino u with his
foot to ascertain if his confederate was
on the alert the Colonels heart was
gluddeneu a return

And now the game proceeded When-
ever Dad had a string
remained passive but when the Co-
lonels baud was superior one a vig-
orous tug admonished to go In
The brolhorluluw could not Dad
hs the Colonel It u condition he
should sit whero ho could
see him Dud wus getting decidedly the
worst of the tho Colonel
called him and won a he lost
his nerve and ti plunging or bluf-
fing worse Colonel
steadily culled every bluir of Dads

him on down On his
last 100 bill of u bank roll that
reached In the thousands Dad
two pairs with a certainty of tnklng the J

pot was so hard ax
to tho Colonels toot from the lluor I

and his threo won the lust put and i

broke the redoubtable Dad As the Co-
lonels foot was raised f om the
Dads brotherinlaw shot from the
like a rocket and moil ml in to tho loft
discovered the Colonels con federate with j

tho string still In his lie shouted
out

Here Dad Is a fellow with u string
In his hand He was promptly answer-
ed Col Martin his foot
answered buck

Yes and hOle is the other end around
my boot

Dad acknowledged his defeat glee-
fully no sort of funs as ho

beaten at his own izuine whluh by

Martins not-
withstanding Unit then as now unit alt

llfu he has been one ot the
sporting men who over handled a curd

One of the most experiences
I have had in Washington my
dence hero some 30 odd years ago said
another member of tho group ol listen-
ers wns while 1 fur Col
Martin when he run the game on tho
Avenue near fifteenth street befuro
gambling was prohibited by Congress
Wo had many patrons among mem-
bers of House und a few Sena-
tors but thom all u gentleman
representing nn Alabama wus ut
once most Inveternte and the most
methodical gambler I ever met or dealt
cards tor evening ho appeared
at the house and tool his seat ut tho
table Ho rarely over but de
voted his attention to play
He was a true as he ex
hlbltcd tho slightest emotion over his
winnings or And ho hud losses
too for those of play Hut the
peculiar thing t desire to about

was ibis No whether he was
thousands behind 12
oclock midnight arrived lie rose from
the table tossed olfu drink and loft the
room for his carriage around tho corner
Ho lived out at and
ly his driver on the minute for
him No Inducement nor excitement
could detain this peculiar player one I

minute after 12 seen his
fellow members and even some Sena-
tors beg of him to an hour half an
hour even 15 minutes but all to no pur-
pose

discovered that he was very wealthy
und that ho hall u young
tenderly loved had promised
on that while It was nut
possible

never card after mid-
night and a man of honor ho

hU pledge tor tho four yours bo
served In Congress at least I

Guard Ream of the County on
the Editor

I see The Sumhy Globe Is to be out
tomorrow said Guard lUam ol tho-

D unty to a Globe reporter
to learn so ninny people

snow of It and nro anxious to sec the
pitpor1 unswcicd the scribe

Well If they knew your editor as
well as I know him there would bo more

about The Globe
How Is that 1

Why sir ho will wrlo up anything
or anybody who deserve It ami he

euro whether they kill or send
him to prison ho Is to It1

used to being killed
Pretty ncnr certain ho Isnt

ot libel salts I knew him In
Ohio lu fact I turned the key na him n
thousand times

Oh ciino now thats strong Isnt-
It

Not If you know nil about Ii of-

cour e I mean he wn arrested tlmt
many linns In luct he was srreitetl hut
juce and that lusted long enough about
eight years with a very ou
the clntlr Still he did or
what ninety nlno out hundred men

killed In fulr light the tie
fumerol Ills family1

lit v suits did he have In
Columbus I

None timt I ever heard of You see
lie e very particular to have his facts be
Iure lie adopts
Dnvy Crocketts motto first be sure you

right then g ahead and thats your
to it t y He can tliid more news

than it dozen reporter and wrie
matter than half a dozen editors
was the acknowledged leader of cm all
In Ohio and up Washington
or Ill have U mini In the county jail If he
ilotisnt get kllltil and there not one
chance a hundred of that for hes
mighty quick on the trigger hlimulf rind
M he to kill Thura
will b lively tlmet lu Washington from
low on Mr llmm closed his right
oye and wrinkled his upper Up hy way
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

The Great Fire In Jacksonville and

Losa of Property

CHIEF HAWSES INSANE

The Scheme of LI Hung Discovered Interest-

ing Happenings from all Quarters of

the Earth

fSpeclu cable to The SiinJiiy Jlobo-

Pokln MayOIl Hung Chang It Is-

chnrged has been unmasked In un at-

tempt to get up a collation among the
powers against German pretensions
based upon tho unwarranted punitive
expeditions of the Herman communde-
rInchlef Count WalderHeo The Chinese
statesman made tempting oilers to the
representatives of the other powers hero
but on tho advlco of tho American rep re-

Kontntlvo Mr Uookhlll U endeavored
to withdraw his proposals as but more
suggestions of what could bo aocom-
pllshed by Isolating any ono of the
powers who persisted In obstructive
tactics U Is freely assorted that Hiwla
was at tho bottom of tho proposed deal

llrrrzy Meeting of liloli Imlj
Dublin May fi Tho Irish Parllameiitary Party hold a breezy meeting In thiscity today Mr John Hedmond referred

to the recent close vote In tho House mid
the absence of twentyodd members of
tho Irish Party whose vote If they had
been present would have reduced ho
governments majority 0 almost tho
regulation llgure He Intimated that
because of this unfortnnuto absence the
contemplated tour of tlio United States
to collect funds for parliamentary agita4t-
hm would
might have to be postponed

Thr Jiirkmmvlllr Klrr
Jacksonville Fla May Special

It I Impossible as yot to give the lulllist of casualties owing to tho confusion
that relgiiM but It Is known that six
lives wero lost In the lire and scoras ol
injtirloi have been reported

Hundreds of pounds of powder and u
grout deal of dynamite was stored lu thebuilding Ton mluiitos after tho IlamoH
reached the store there wim a sucMen
roar and the whole collapsed
like paper Cartridges began to oxplodo
and bullets wore flying around The
firemen were forced to abandon tho spotPaint shops with barrels ofstock were plentiful In district and
IV tly c Bton fire one after tho other
quickly sot thoothi

street ou lire
Chief of the lire departmenthas gone Insane ami several nromei aro

1 oHllnwtml loss isplaced at fciouoooa The people u re teny l by 10 w o-

Woodbnry N J MiiyfiKlghtyyenr-
ml I ww

it May train whilecrossing the tracks near home II swifB mid daughter saw him killed
Chicago Ingorsnll Ms

Association lust
to rals by subscriptionto build a whichthe nteachings of the agnostic shall boperpetuated Tlio association will electolllcers next week

Melbourne May 5Tho IhigshlpBrooklyn Admiral on
arrived at Hobson toparticipate In tho ceremonies attending
of the flint Parliament on Monday
N J OUnttenburgboys Placed a stuired a manupon tho oar tracks hour hero Themotorimm n fust oarseeing It set his brakes throwing all thepassengers train their seats Many ofwero bruised

Wyoming Pa M y
kill

threatrnKn toher Finding her late

protect M ter has nindo strong

Yokohama May fiMrr iuls Salon II
B Aclliwthe Minlslors save Minister Wai

taube have resigned
5 slf ol HicksHoacli declines to consider the removalon tho Krolllul tllat tlOworklngmen who favored war must oxpect to help pay for It

Manila 5Tho Hoard ofcensus shows Manilas population to bo

Homo May fiForly thousand oinl
0 vo rtliunited States this month

Hrlln Mnyfl Tho Uoyd and Ilinn
I IxhlbliH for the Klre Apparatus

tion mm ow York of charge
IlavaiiH 5 A lutva

Mailrl1 lottery tloketHhWH CViM
on Alfonso XIII front Co

Paris May fl Tho Jorthe Indemnity are gWOOOOO-
OMiulrld May ware wotmdeil

believed killed a torIhle light that followed the Invasion by
uuuohlst ol a meetlnir atIlarcaldiia

Coa tlnole Mays The Imperlii Ot-
fllliuii lit ii Lr i t-

of 8800000 to the ai the flfst ti
bailment on claims

Savannah N YJohn M Hill
ilrawn Into the machinery of his ilourliir
mill and

Ilttlo Curent Out May 5 While tlw
Dimmer Uennanlu was taking oil tho-
orew of the tuir Teauiiifteh tun til tWtind-
ereil off Uor it Tlw Ca
his filster and Mr Iorbes ot Torontoperished

II loft her plor this morning for her tlrstspin Sir Thomas was piwoiit
designer Watson The St

and thn American pawangers
examined her with inuoh Hie
Shamrock went aground No damage
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